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MASS ACTION RELATIONSHIPS OF SOME ZEOLITES
IN THE REGION OF HIGH COMPETING CATION
CONCENTRATIONSI
L. L. Anes, J*.., GeneralElectric Co., Richland, Washi,ngton.
Ansrnacr
Massactionquotientsfor the syntheticzeolites
Linde4AXW, 13X,AW-300,AW-400,
AW-500, Norton Zeolon and the natural zeolites clinoptilolite and erionite were determined
for low cesium or strontium concentrations in the binary systems cesium-sodium, cesiumpotassium, cesium-rubidium, strontium-calcium and strontium-sodium. The equilibrium
systems cesium-hydrogen and strontium-hydrogen were determined for the zeolites Linde
AW-300, Norton Zeolon and clinoptilolite. A portion of the ternary system hydrogen-sodium-cesium was determined for clinoptilolite.
Cesium mass action quotients generally declined in going from cesium-sodium to
cesium-rubidium systems. Structural difierences between two members of the same zeolite
species often resulted in cation exchange equilibria differences as great as those between
different species.
The binary curves may be used to determirie column loading of the above zeoiites.

hqrnooucuow
Considerableinterest in the zeolitesas cation exchangemedia has been
generatedin the atomic energy industry. Severalprocesses
using zeolites
have beenproposedor are in operation.I{ercer (1960)studied the use of
clinoptilolite for decontaminationof condensatewastescontaining trace
amounts of cesium and strontium radioisotopes.Nlathers and Watson
(1962) described the disposal of 8200 liters of an intermediate-level
waste through an 1800kg clinoptilolite column. The use of clinoptilolite
columns for cesium extraction from Hanford high-level wastesis under
consideration (Tomlinson, 1962, and Nelson, et al., 1960). The other
cations on the clinoptilolite column, such as sodium, can be preferentially eluted with dilute acid while lessthan one per cent of the adsorbed
cesium is eluted. The cesium remaining on the column is removed at
55' C. with ammonium carbonate. The cesium-ammoniumcarbonate
eluate is then distilled, leaving concentrated,high-purity cesiumcarbon
ate. Tuthill, Weth and Abriss at Brookhaven National Laboratory have
studied and developeda processfor treatment of high-levelwastesusing
clinoptilolite ion exchangecolumns to remove cesium and strontium
(I,Iorgan, et al., 7961).
Severalcommerciaily-available,
synthetic zeolitesare being considered
as storagemedia for fissionproducts such as the above cesium (Tomlinson, 1962). Knoll has shown that synthetic zeolites or clinoptilolite
loaded with radioactive cesium or strontium can be heated to 600" C.
1 Work performed under contract No. AT(4.5-1)-1350 for the U. S. Atomic Energy
Commission.
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for two hours to remove all zeolitic water before storage,and the radioactive cesium or strontium can be eluted with several agents (Ames and
Knoll, 1962).
Despite the interest in the utilization of zeolitesfor waste decontamination and fission product storage, there are little quantitative data
available in the literature on zeolite strontium and cesium exchange
equilibria, especiallyin the region of very high concentrationsof competing cations. Processapplications involving zeolitescannot be initiated
until cesium or strontium exchange equilibria with other cations of
interest are known. Consequently,the present study was undertaken to
provide the necessarydata. Portions of the data from this study, of
possibleinterest to earth scientists,are presentedhere.
MBrnoos oF INVESTTGATToN
The clinoptilolite used in this study was obtained from the Hector,
California, deposits of the Baroid Division of National Lead. The asreceivedclinoptilolite ore consistedof 85 to 95 per cent by weight pure
clinoptilolite, and 5 to 15 per cent by weight unaltered volcanic glass
plus quartz and feldspar along with lesseramounts of calcite and montmorilionitic clays (Ames, 1960). carbonates and ciays in the clinoptilolite were removed or destroyed by a ten per cent nitric acid wash prior
to use.
The erionite used in this study was from Nevada and contained ten
per cent, or less, impurities. Clinoptilolite and erionite purities were
estimated by examination of thin-sections and comparison of r-ray
diffraction patterns, and average*5 per cent of the purity range given
for the selectedsamplesused in this study.
Severalsyntheticzeolitesweresupplied,as one-sixteenth-inch
diameter
sodium-basedpellets,by the Linde Company of Tonawanda, New york,
including 13X, 4AXW, AW-300, AW-400 and AW-500. The Norton
Company of Worcester,Massachusetts,suppliedone-eighth-inch,hydrogen-basedZeolon pellets.
Table 1 gives the silica-to-aluminaratio of the above zeolitesalong
with their structural types and weight per cent binder for the sodium
form.
Zeolites used in the equilibrium experiments were based with saturated chloride solutions of the desired cations. Nitric acid was used in
ten per cent solution to hydrogen-baseclinoptilolite, Zeolonand AW-300.
Fifty-gram portions were placed in 400 ml beakers and appropriate
chloride solutions were added. The contacting chloride solutions were
changed six times at 45-minute intervals. A seventh and final solution
was contacted for two days. Previously-obtainedkinetic data indicated
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that the above base exchangeprocedure was adequate (Ames, 1961).
Kinetics of coarsely-crystalline, natural zeolites such as stilbite or
heulandite are very poor when compared to the synthetic zeolites or
those derived from altered tuffs. The equilibrium times involved in the
above base exchange procedure would be wholly inadequate for many
of the coarsely-crystalline,natural zeolites. Synthetic zeolites and
zeolitic altered tuffs are cementedaggregatesof crystallites that rarely
exceedfive microns in size,and for that reason,require a much shorter
equilibration time.
Af ter completing the base exchange procedure, the zeolites were
thoroughly washed with distilled water until chloride could not be deTeslr 1. Znotrrn Pnopnnrrps
SiOz/AlzOa

4AXW
4A
13X
AW-300
AW-400
AW-500
Zeolon
Clinoptilolite
Erionite

z
a

2.8
9-10
o-/

,t-s
10
8-10
6

Wt. per cent binder

8
20
20
25
25
25
unknown
.)-l

5

J

Structural Type
A
A
Faujasite
Mordenite
Erionite
Chabazite
Mordenite
Clinoptilolite
Erionite

tected in the wash water with AgNOr solution. All zeoliteswere checked
by r-ray difiraction to assure that no major structural changes had
taken place during the exchange.
Cation exchange capacities were determined by a double tracing
technique.Weighed, sodium-basedsampleswere contacted with a solution containing 0.1I/ CsCl plus 0.1N NaCl plus Csl3ato determine
cesium removal at 25" c. cesium-basedzeoliteswere correctedfor the
cesium-sodium weight differential, then contacted with a solution containing 0.1I[ CsCl plus 0.11/ NaCl plus Na22to determine sodium removal onto the same zeolite. Total exchangecapacity was assumedto
be the sum of sodium plus cesiumloading. The solution to zeolite ratios
and Na22counting rates
were adjusted to yield statistically reliable Cs134
Cation exchange
solutions.
between original and final contacting
in the
determined
Zeolon,
and
AW-300
capacities for ciinoptilolite,
samples
H+-based
of
titration
by
above manner, were substantiated
with a standard NaOH solution. Since the exchangecapacitiesas determined by titration were within 5 per cent of the exchangecapacity as
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determined by the double tracing technique, we must assume that
AW-300, Zeolon and clinoptilolite were in fact H+-based.
All zeoliteswere weighed after being water-saturatedand oven-dried
at 55o C. Cation exchangecapacity determinations were based on the
weight of the cooled zeoliteafter removal from the oven. The weighed
zeolitescontained the rn'eightper cent HzO shown in Table 2. At least
two days of contact time with shaking were allowed to attain zeolitesolution equilibrium. Other results were obtained in a similar manner.
With the binary cesium-sodiumsystem, for example, two grams of
sodium-basedzeoiite were contacted with 80 ml of solution at 25" C.
The ratios of cesium to cesium plus sodium in the contacting solutions
were varied from 1X 10-1 to 5 X 10-5, while total solution normality
TAsr,n 2. Ztot-tln CarroN Excnnrcr Clpecrrrns
Zeolite

4AXW
4A
13X
AW-500
AW-400
AW-300
Zeolon
Erionite
Clinoptilolite

Sio:/Alzoa

Capacity, meq/g

wt. 7a HrO
28
22
25
15
12
9
12

o

3.9
3.5
3.6
2.2
2.0
1.6
1.9
2.1

8-10

r.7

12

z

2.8
4-.)
G-/

9-10
10

IJ

was held constant at 1.0. Four to six zeolite samples with difierent
cesium to cesiumplus sodium ratios, in duplicate, were shakenfor three
days, centrifuged and counted to determine the amount of cesium remaining in the equilibrium solution. Using the exchangecapacity, the
equivalent fraction of cesium on the zeolite could then be computed by
assuming that the cesium removed from the equilibrium solution was
adsorbed on the zeolite.
Binary results were plotted as equivalent fraction of strontium or
cesium on the zeolite vs. the equivalent fraction of strontium or cesium
in the equilibrium solution. The latter scalealso representsstrontium or
cesium normality in the equilibrium solution because total solution
normality was held constant at 1.0. This type of plot allows the reader
to determine zeolite column loading directly in univalent-univalent or
divalent-divalent systems if the cesium or strontium normality ratio
in the influent solution is known. Zeolite loading from an influent
solution in a column system is synonymous with zeolite loading from
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the same compositionof equilibrium solution in an equilibrium system.
Zeolite loads in univalent-divalent systems cannot be directly determined from the equilibrium data. The use of a k value, or mass action
quotient is required (Walton, et al., 1961). A definition of k in the 1.0
normal strontium-sodium svstem is.
f

"To,s'..

o:ffirr,
\meq (Na f

Na)'
,)("normalitv
'

Sr),r

wherez is the zeolite and s is the equilibrium solution. The assumption
is made in using concentration terms for the solution, uncorrectedfor
activity, that the activity terms cancel, as do activity coefficientsof the
cations on the zeolite. This is a first approximation (Kitchener, 1955;
Amphlett and McDonald, 1956),but k obviously is not a true thermodynamic equiiibrium constant. The thermodynamics of zeolite cation
exchangeequilibria will be the subject of a forthcoming paper.
An example of the computation required to determine zeolite loading
in the strontium-sodiumsystem will illustrate the use of k values. Given
that the zeolite is 13X and the influent solution composition is 0.011/
Na+ olus 0.0021y'Sr2+:
normality of Sr
normality of Sr plus Na

_ 0.002 : 0 . 1 6 7 .

o.012

From Fig. 7, k for 13X at 0.167:8.5.
Now
. : (Sr,)(NaJ''
tt
(\Tul(stJ
where fractions of strontium and sodium on the zeolite are Sr, and Na,,
respectively, and Nau and Sru are sodium and strontium equilibrium
solution normalities. Thus,
(0.01)2

8.s:(x)ffi

(Sr")

a n dX : r 7 0 : f f i

or (SrJ:(Na)'(170)'

By definition,
(Na) *

170(Na,)'9: L

Rearranging,
(Na,),**r*u,l -*:0.
l7O

I r0

Solving with the quadratic equation,

-h' +/(ia)'* h

:

(Na)
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Only the positive root is real, so (Na,) :0.0738 and (Sr,) :0.9262. The
total capacity of 13X is 3.6 meq Sr/g. Thus (0.9262) (3.6):3.33 meq
Sr/g 13X. If the column weight was one kg, column capacity would be
3333 meq Sr or 1667liters of the above 0.002N Sr influent.
The reader should take care when using the curves to determine
zeoliteloading with solutionsof greater than 1.0 total system normality.
Activity coefficients of the various cations tend to diverge above 1.0
normal (Harned and Owen, 1950). Due to the tendency of the binary
curves to flatten as the load on the zeoliteincreases,errors on the upper
region of the curves can amount to plus or minus five per cent of the
indicated values.
Several sactions in the ternary system hydrogen-sodium-cesiumwere
determined for clinoptilolite by another technique.Small, two ml (1.5g)
columns of clinoptilolite were placed in 15 ml lusteroid tubes. Two or
three pin holes were made in the bottom of the lusteroid tubes and 250
ml of contacting solution was added, requiring eight to ten hours to pass
through the two ml column. The loadedclinoptilolite column was washed
with distilled water, the holes in the tube base sealed, and the whole
column counted in a NaI well crystal. A comparison of the activity on the
two ml column with the activity in two ml of influent solution cotaining
a known amount of non-radioactive cesium,hydrogen and sodium yielded
the load of the traced constituent on the column. The capacity of the
clinoptilolite was known, requiring that only the cesium and sodium
Ioading be determined.The sum of cesiumplus sodium subiracted from
the total exchange capacity of the clinoptilolite was assum.edto represent hydrogen loading. Results in the hydrogen-sodium-cesium
system
were plotted on a standard ternary diagram. Composition of the equilibrium solution (the influent solution in this instance) and composition
of the equilibrium loading on the zeolite are related in a manner similar
to a ternary salt-solutiondiagram.
RBsulrs ANDDrscussroN
Table 2 gives the total exchangecapacities of each zeolite used in the
study. It is necessaryto know the total zeolite capacity to be able to
compute the fraction of zeolite loading, which is the ordinate in the
following figures.
Table 2 showsa generaltrend of decreasingcation exchangecapacity
with increasing silica to alumina ratio. The greater the number of
(AIO4)6-substitutionsfor (SiOa)a-,the greaterthe number of anionic sites
per unit weight. The net result, everything else being equal, is a larger
exchange capacity/unit weight of zeolite.
Figures 1 through 4 show binary equilibrium in the systems cesium-
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Frc. 1. The efiect of sodium on the equilibrium cesium loading of 4AXW,
13X, AW-300, AW-400, AW-500, Zeolon, erionite and clinoptilolite.
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Frc. 2. The efiect of potassiumon the equilibrium cesiumloading of 4AXW'
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Frc. 3. The efiect of rubidium on the equilibrium cesiumloading of 4AXW,
13X, AW-300, AW-400, AW-500, Zeolon,erionite and clinoptilolite.
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Frc. 4. The effect of hydrogen on the equilibrium cesium loading
of AW-300 Zeolon and clinoptilolite.
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sodium, cesium-potassium,cesium-rubidium and cesium-hydrogen,respectively. Only the zeolites AW-300, Zeolon and clinoptilolite were
sufficientlyacid-resistant,as indicated by acid-basetitrations, to insure
that the necessaryhydrogen-basingwas feasible. Figure 5 shows the
strontium-calcium system. All of the above are univalent-univalent or
divalent-divalent systems and system equilibrium distributions can be
read directly from these figures. If the solution composition is known,
the zeolite cation compositionmay be read directly, or vice versa. Ifowever, solution-zeoliteequilibrium relationshipscannot be taken directly
from Fig. 5, the strontium-sodium system. A computation such as that

I
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oml
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meqSr
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Frc. 5. The effect of calcium on the equilibrium strontium loading of 4AXW,
13X, AW-300, AW-400, AW-500, Zeolon, erionite and clinoptilolite.

given in a previous example is necessary,using the strontium-sodium
k values of Fig. 7. Figure 8 presentsk values for the system strontiumhydrogen.
As shown in Figs. 5 and 6, all of the binary systemsshould terminate
at full loading with the 1.01[ cesium or strontium equilibrium solution.
Since traced cation to competing cation ratios of less than 0.1 were of
primary interest, no points above that ratio were determined except in
fhe caseof Figs. 5 and 6.
Data from the ternary system hydrogen-sodium-cesium
are given in
Fig. 9. The same cesium content of the equilibrium solutions are con-
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Fro. 6. The efiect of sodiumon the equilibrium strontium loading of 4AXW'
13X, AW-300, AW-400, AW-500, Zeolon,erionite and clinoptilolite.
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Frc. 7. The efiect of sodiumon the strontium massaction quotient k, of 4AXW'
13X, AW-300, AW-400, AW-500, Zeolon,erionite and clinoptilolite.
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nected with a solid line. Related equilibrium zeoliteloadings are connected with dotted lines. Some of the equilibrium solution compositions
were deletedfrom the cesium-sodiumand cesium-hydrogenbinary joins
to avoid further cluttering of the diagram. The complex nature of the
ternary equilibria is apparent from Fig. 9. It is evident also that the
number of experiments required to understand thoroughly ternary
equlibria can be quite large.
In general,the massaction quotient is not a constantfor a given cation
as the zeoliteapproachesfull loading with that cation (Samuelson,1953).
Rather, k for a given cation is a function of the activity of that cation
on the zeolite and in the equilibrium solution. Consequently, only very
generalconclusionsmay be drawn from the massaction quotients per se.
Table 3, as an example,gives the cesiummassaction quotients,definedas

lcs,llxa"l
[Na,][cs"]
for several zeolites. The z and s refer to zeolite and equilibrium solution
cation concentrations.The 13X and 4AXW are cesium-selectiveat one
per cent loading, but rapidly becomescdium-selectiveas cesiumloading
progresses.Note that clinoptilolite tends to maintain a relativeiy high
cesium selectivity at 50 per cent cesium loading. The fact that the 13X

ilormat Fradion of Stonliun in the Influent Sotution

Frc 8. The efiect of hydrogen on the strontium mass action
quotient k, of AW-300, Zeolon and clinoptilolite.
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T,tern 3. Znor;lrn Crsruu Mnss Acrrox QuorrnNrs rN A CEsruM-SonruuSvsrBu
,q.rOr.rr .e.NoFrltv /p ot Znourn Crsruu Lo,qornc
Zeolite

4AXW
13X
AW-300
AW-400
AW-500
Zeolon
Clinoptilolite
Erionite

50/6 cesium loading

1/6 cesium loading

0.134
0.176
0.34
50.6
39.0
19.0
6 8. 3
44.7

504
2.52
126.3
288.6
202.1
1 7 0 5.
149.0
246.6

and 4AXW curvescrossbetween10 and 50 per cent cesiumloading is not
readily apparent from Fig. 1.
The comparisonof natural and synthetic zeolite speciesis of interest
in the cesium-sodium system. Zeolon and AW-300 are both mordenites'
Structural differencesbetween the two mordenitesinclude the absence
of "stacking faults" in the Zeolon,resulting in an efiectivepore diameter

7o

Solution
Eouilibriun
' citioncomposition
Equilibriu$
^ zeolite
cation
" Exchangeable
conposition

10203040506070m90
Frc. 9. A portion of the ternary equilibrium systemhydrogensodium-cesiumon clinoptilolite.
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of about 10 A (Anon., 1962).The AW-300, on the other hand has an
effective pore diameter of about + A. lltre effect of the structural differenceson the cesium mass action coefficient can be seen in Table 3.
Not only are the AW-300 one and fifty per cent cesium loading values
lower than those of Zeolon, but the relative distance between the two
valuesis greaterfor AW-300. However, AW-300 with its stacking faults
is the better media for the separation of cesium from potassium and
rubidium.
Erionite and AW-400 also are the same zeolite species.Except for the
T,q.sln4. Pnrorcrno eNo Acrunr CoruuN Cepecrrrns
Influent solution
13X
4A
4A
4A
Clinoptilolite
Clinoptilolite
AW-500
4AXW
AW-500
Clinoptilolite
AW-400

0.002]rr'Sr2++5186+0.0Uy'Na+
0.0021[ Srr++Srsf 0. 01.NNa+
0.07 Sr2++Srs+o. t1[ Na+
0.07N Srr++Sr85+0 tiy' Na+
0.01,N Ns+fCstaf 1.01f Na+
0.011[ Cs+f C5rufO.51[ Na+
0 . 0 0 1 N C s + + C s l ? 4 + 1 . 0 1N
VH 4
0.001try'Cs+f Csra+1.0M NH{
0.001N Cs+f C5ta+1 Otrr'K+
0. 011y'Cs+{Csru+1. 01f K+
0.001ir' Cs+f Cetu+1.1/tr Na+

Column
wt., g.
5.5
55
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

Grain size
range, mm.

o447
o. 4 - o . 7
o.4-o.7
1.6
0 .2 5 - 1. 0 0
0 . 2 5 - 10 0
1.6
t.o
1.6
0 25-1 00
1.6

Predicted
load, meq/g

Actual
load, meq/g

3 3
3 .s

(Sr)
(Sr)

3.2
s.4

J.J

(Df'

(Jr_l
,. )
(Sr)
0 I
0 73 (Cs)
1.01 (Cs)
0.03e (Cs)
0 . 0 1 1( C s )
0,0s0 (Cs)
0.14s (Cs)
0.2a1 (Cs)

(Sr)
3 s
0 7s (Cs)
1 02 (Cs)
0.037 (Cs)
0 . 0 1 1( C s )
0 040 (Cs)
0 143 (Cs)
0.2a0 (Cs)

(Sr)
(Sr)

slightly lower cesium mass action quotients of natural erionite, AW-400
and erionite values are comparable.
Mass action quotients for cesium generally decline as the size of the
competing cation approaches that of cesium. Sodium, for example,
furnishesless competition for cesium than does rubidium when present
in equal concentrations.
The large selectivity differences between stontium-hydrogen and
cesium-hydrogen(see Figs. 4 and 8) suggest that a chromatographic
separation of alkali and alkaline earth metal cations could be easily
accomplishedin an acidic system.Note also from Fig. 5 that AW-500, a
chabazite, is effective for the separation of strontium and calcium, as
reported previously by Noll (1933).
Severalcolumn experimentswere used to verify that the binary data
could be used to determine zeolite loads or partial capacities in those
systems. Table 4 compares predicted zeolite loading with actual zeolite
loading values obtained in column experiments with comparable flow
rates at 25o C. Column capacitieswere computed at 50 per cent loading
by the method of Samuelson(1953).Note that the predicted load of 4A
in 1.6 mm (one-sixteenthinch) pellets does not agree with the actual
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Ioading capacity. Equilibrium was not attained between contacting
solution and zeolite becausethe column flow rate was too fast for the
zeolite particle size. Only under the condition of zeolite-solution equilibrium can the equilibrium data be used to predict column loads'
CoNcrusroxs
l\,Iassaction quotients per se are of limited value for the basic study
of cation exchangeequilibria on zeolitesfi.e., the determination of mass
action quotients constitutes only a first step in such a study. The quotients are usefulby themselves,however,for prediction of zeolitecolumn
Ioading. Cation loading on the zeolitefrom multicomponent systemsalso
can be estimatedif the approximation that the competing cation effects
are additive is assumed.
The cation exchangeequilibria of only a small number of the many
zeolitesreported in the literature are known. It is evident from the few
data available that the zeolites constitute a potentially highly-usefui
family of cation exchange media, especially when high selectivity is
imperative.
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